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LARGE STOCK OF

Baby f
Coaches

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH IVIAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA

3s .... f

THE CORRECT STYLE
ij And all other popular and latest

A

found in our large stock. jjfj

$ MAX LEVIT,
ji w r

flcver in the history of this store has there been such a magnificent display of
Spring Dry Goods nnd the prices at which we are selling them were never so low.

It will pay you to look through our stock of staple and fancy. dress goods for
spring wear lugh grade fabrics can be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. Fine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 50c-- , 05c, 75c. and Ji.oo. Pine novelty dress goods from 25c. to $1.50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladies' Dress Skirts, "a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $1.25, $i.5o,
$1.75, $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large Hue, from 25c. to $2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

and is packed to its utmost capacity with the choicest designs and besf makes of
the lending manufacturers.

Bttttcrick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always iri stock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GATJGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

COLUMBIA : BREWING :" COMPANY
..BREWERS OF...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

as as

6 6

JUST RECEIVED

, BEAUTIFUL HEW PATTERNS.

Selling

may constantly be

j. a. c? t vT

8 cents Collars IK
Cuds, icr pair 3 " Shirts...-- 8 "

Ironed. 8 " Drawers 0 "
..... 0 ' " .Hose, per 3 "

Hninlorcliiefa, 1 "
y

(o)

f"st-clas- s give us a trial

KEITER'S.

Elegant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS con-

sisting BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and.
Skirts. Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
stvles.

hew cram bil clqths wihdgw shades
For the Spring Trade.

I I ppfPP'C North Main St.,
W- - O , a

3 Shenandoah, Pa.

iING WAH'l

34 W. Centre St.
Our Prices -- are low the lowest.

(INsWe 0 Flrst-ClaS- S Work,

from $4.00 and

Blocks 'J

Shirt cents

New
SUlit,
Undershirt pair

laundry,

of
'Also

j

Just received st lot of

Fancy California Oranges,
la rgee. Juicy and Sweet.

CHOICE LEMONS, - 2 Doz. SB Cents

FRESH BUTTER.
We received this week a lot of strictly

Fresh Fancy Butter, from the best dairies
of Northern Pennsylvania. Also our usual
supply of Fancy CREAMERY BUTTER.

-- USE

Daisy Flour
Made by Aqueduct Mill.

At

Upwards.

THE JUSTICES' CASES.

Judgn lleclitol Unserves Decision and
Hpeiiln of Uriels.

l'omrritLS, ApTil 10 A. W. Schalok,
131 . this morning presented application to
Judge lieolitel, asking that lie decree that
notice; bo nerved on Justices Lawlor and
Otmlln, of Shenandoah, and Justices Coylo
and Jones, of Mahanoy City, enjoining tliom
from discharging the functions of Justices of
the Poace. Tlio application was opposed
by Messrs. Wbalcn ami Marr, on tlio
ground that tlicy were entitled to notlco and
tint tlio original application for writs
of ouster were still m tho bands of Judge
Pershing. Tliey requested a formal tiearlntr.
Judge Bechtel took the papers and said be
would make no order but would oon-d-

any briefs that may be submitted to him
durlug the week, or bo would listen to

next Monday, peremptorily.

easter" arrests.
Muny Jolllflcntlons Follow tlio Close of

The Lenten Seasou.
Tho clow of the Lenten season brought a

harvest for tbo Justices of tho Peace. Many
people) of tho foreign classes who bad
religiously observed Lent seemed to feel
reliof from a great restraint and started iu to
celebrato Easter by indulgence in intoxicants.
As a result many landed in tho hands of tbo
police

Justice Card in had live cases yesterday.
Tboy were all based on charge of simple
assault and battery, except that in which Joo
Sabolskl, who was hold, for carrying a re-

volver, in addition to a charge of assault and
battery made by Matt. Taris.

There wero six cases in Justico Lawlor's
court yesterday ami more are on tlio calendar.
John Schlotnik was arrested for breaking the
bat of Michael Schultz. Ho settled by pay-
ing damages and costs.

Joseph Miller got drunk and broke open
tho door of Joo Paulokonls' house, on North
White street. When Constable Matt. Giblon
went to mako tbo arrest Peter Tamalenis in-

terfered and was arrested with Miller, and
both ttoio balled for trial at court. Tho rest
of the ciood were based on simplo clmrgos of
assault and battery, including one against
Anthony Sobaloskl, who was arrostcd on
complaitit of his wife. Ho was put under
$300 ball.

Ilrecn's niulto Cufo Free Lunch.
Grand Army boan soup
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous pbonograp'n entertainment.

All tho latest songs and band marches.

BOND APPROVED.

The Court Dismisses the 1'roceedlngi In
stituted by T. J. IMulluliey.

PorrsviLl.B, Apr. 19. Judgo Btchtel this
morning dismlssod tbo proceedings of T. J.
Mullahy and approved tbo bond of Borough
Treasurer T. J. Pavici, who was elected by
tho Borough Couucil of Shenandoah, Pa. In
doing so Judge Becbtel stated that bo did not
decide the merits of Mr. Mullaby's claims,
but that tbo proceedings before btm were
Irregular ; that if tbo latter wants a test of
bis claims to-- the olllco under tbo alleged
election by o last February ho must
resort to quo warranto proceedings.

Assaulted In u Car.
Special to Evening llraui.D.

Mahanoy Citv, April 10. Georgo Englo.
a Pole residing on West Railroad street, was
before Justico Coylo this morning, charged
with taking undue Ubertios with a
old girl, tho daughter of respectable people
of this townt on a Lakoside ltailwuy car,
near the Lehigh Valley depot, last night.
Englo insulted tbo girl while tho car was in
darkness on account of tho trolloy wheel
having left the trolley. Ho attempted to es-

cape but Conductor James caught him.
Englo was taken back to tho car and hold
prisoner until the terminus vias reached,
when ho was turned-ove- r to an ollicer. This
morning ho was taken to jail in default of
$300 bail. The railway company is tbo pro-
secutor and will pres tho caso to tho full
extent of tbo law.

Criminal Court Jurors.
Sheriff Scott and Jury Commissioners

Coniroy and Bau.cb drew the following
jurors for tbo term beginning Monday, May,
17th: Monroe clerk, Shenandoah;
John Burns, carpcuter, Shenandoah ; Morris
Williams, miner, Shenandoah ; John Krell,
farmer, Iiush township j Martin Foyle, miner
Shenandoah ; C. W. Smith, gentleman, Maha-
noy City ; Patrick Fahey, laborer, Mahanoy
township"; George Horman, laboror, Maha-
noy townBhlp; Charles H. Hodman, clerk,
Delano ; Edward Brennan, laborer, Shenan-
doah; Fred. Gill, laborer, Mahanoy City;
Georgo Kelley, barbor, Gllberton ; Albort
Brown, laborer, Shenandoah t- - Edwin Evans,
machinist, Delano; Adam Tabor, butcher,
Shenandoah ; Solomon Blackwel), farmor,
Ityan township; O. C. Lewis, merchant,
Mahanoy City; Theodore Hulo, miner,
Mahanoy City,

You Are Invited
To attend n box .social to lie held by tbo
Famous llaso llall Club, in Kobbins' hall,
Wodnosday evening, April 21st.

luster At AVm. l'enn,
Easter Sunday was very appropriately ob-

served iu the Methodist Episcopal church at
Win. Penn last evening, Tbo singing was of
a superior order uud the exercises as a whole
very appropriate. Tlfe following program
was rendered : Opening chorus, "Iiiug, Ye
Bells; " invocation ; scripture lesson from
Mark 10:1-8- , by the superintendent of the
Sunday School, W. II. Lewis ; chorus, "Halle-
lujah ! Hallelujah I!; " responsive reading,
Superintendent and Sunday School ; recitation
"Iu the Early Morning," Miss Kat
Chalmers; chorus, "What Easter Brings;"
address by tho pastor, Itev. John Hyson;
chorus, "Jesus U Victor;" recitation, "Whiter
Than Snow," Miw Margaret Mullard; chorus,
"Sliuut the Happy Song;" recitation, "Some-
time," May I. Seltner; chorus, "We Sing
With Urateful Hearts;" chorus ami solo,
"Morn of Joy;" closing chorus, "Beautiful
Eastertide."

TO CUItli A COLD IN ONI5 DAY,
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tbo money if it fulls to euro.
33 ccntF.

JJurly Morning Fire.
About 1:80 o'clock this morning fire was

discovered in one of tlio sleeping apartments
occupied by a little child iu tho residence of
Jacob Pollusky, ou West Centre street.
Ollltors Tosh and Kester aroused the

extinguished the flames which bad
already gotten considerable headway. The
Are was caused by tho servant girl leaving a
lighted candlo on the table. It burned
to the edge and set fire to tho table cloth.

Colored shoes for Easter can be found at the
Factory Shoe Store- - iu large varieties, at
lowest prices.

Faitohv Suoe Stoke.

FRONTIER FMT
Orocks iuiil Thirty

HonrJi Without Rest.

BUT SMALL LOSS OF LIFE,

Not Over Two Hundred Dead as the
Eesult of the Conflict.

TUEKS MAKE BEST APPEAEANOE.

Tholr Omoara Soem Sforo Cool nna
Collooted Thau Do tlio Groolc

Turkoy nna Orooou
Clint-B- o ISnoli Othor WUU ltOHiionsU
blllty Tor tho lloglunlng; of Iloitll-Hlo- s

All OrooliH Ordered to Lonvo
Turkey.
Athens, April 19. The Turkish bat-

teries at Prevesa, on the north shore
of the entrance of the Gulf of Artn,
where, according to the treaty of Ber-
lin, tho Turks had no right to erect
fortifications, fired on and sank a
Greek steamer, the Macedonia, yes-
terday while she was attempting to
leave the Gulf of Ambracla, The crow
of the steamer were saved by boats
from the shore, but the captain of the
Macedonia was severely wounded.

The Greek commander at Actlum,
opposite Preveea, telegraphed that the
steamer did not sink In deep water,
but was able to run ashore In low wa-
ter at tho entrance of the gulf. Tho
Greek commander requested Instruc-
tions by telegraph, and the minister of
war ordered him to bombard Prevesa
Immediately. ,

It appears that the bombardment of
Prevesa only began at 11:30 a. in.,
whereas the Turkish forts there Open-
ed a hot fire upon Aetium at G:30 a. m.
Aetlum was formerly a telegraph sta-
tion, but the building was converted
into a fort and wan garrisoned by 610
men. The Turkish fire completely de-
stroyed It, several of the garrison be-
ing killed and wounded.

The Turkish minister here, Asslm
Bey, has asked for his passports, they
have been handed him, and he has left
Athens for Constantinople. The Greek
minister nt Constantinople, Prince
Maurocordato, has been recalled. The
German minister at Athens, Bnron
Von Plesson, has undertaken to pro-

tect Turkish Interests In Greece dur-
ing the severance of diplomatic rela-
tions between the two countries.

Asslm Bey has handed to M. Skouzes,
the Greek minister of foreign affairs,
the following note:

"Tn consequence of the aggressive
attitude of Greece diplomatic relations
between the kins of the Hellenes and
his imperial majesty, the sultan of
Turkey, and their respective govern-
ments are hereby broken off. The
Ureek minister at Constantinople and
the Greek consuls have been ordered
to quit Turkish territory. For the same
reason the Turklsji consuls In Greece
have been recalled to Constantinople.
Within a fortnleht from the date of
this announcement all Greek subjects
must leave Turkish territory. Ottoman
onlilpfts tvw on Greek territory have
been invited to leave It within the same
pei lou."

Throughout yesterday there were
scenes of extraoidlnary excitement
here. The streets were crowded with
peoplp eagerly discussing the outbreak
of war and the probable outcome. The
general feeling was one of satisfaction
at the relief from the Irritating tension
of tho past few weeks, which had.
gradually become almost unbearable,
and which Is ended at last by overt
acts, it is claimed here, upon the part
of Turkey.

The Greeks hold that It was an at-
tempt upon the part of the Turkish
forces to occupy a strategic position
near Mount Anallpsls, not-- far froms
Nazeros, in the neutral zone, which
led to the oncounter last Friday be-

tween the Greeks and the Turks. This,
It Is added, was upset at Constanti-
nople as a reason for ordering Edhem-Pasha- ,

the Turkish commander-in-chie- f,

to assume the offensive, and led
to the rupture of diplomatic relations
between the countries.

The outrage off Prevesa
yesterday, when the Turkish batteries
there sank tho Gjeek steamer Mace-
donia further justified Greece, in the
minds of the Athenians, In waging
war to the death against Turkey. The
Greek government, therefore, Is warm-
ly commended for recalling the Greek
minister at Constantinople, and not
waiting, accordng to the Greek version,
until Prince Maurocordato wad handed
his passports.

It Is stated in some quarters that
Asslm Bev, the Turkish minister to
Greece, did not wait for his passports
to be handid to him, but so soon as
he received the sum of 5,000 franca
telegraphed him from Constantinople
for traveling expenses, etc., he hastily
quitted this city.

Little news of a reliable nature has
been reoelved here or allowed to leak
out regarding what has really trans-
pired on the frontier. It Is known, how-
ever, that the whole frontier of Thes-sal- y

has been blazing with murderous
tiring since early yesterday morning,
and that the areeks have captured a
fortified position at Menexe. in Mace-
donia.

According to the general understand-
ing here, the Turkish plan of cam-
paign Is a concentration of the Turks
near the Important Greek frontier
town of Tyrnavos, with a view of foro-,-ln- g

the mountain passes leading to-

ward LaiiHsa. One report, which Is
generally credited, lias it that Bdhem
Pasha, at the head of 18,000 men, has
already beg'in this movement, and ru-
mors in this respect are Hying, the
substance of them being that the bat-
tle which U -- xpeoted to be fought at
or near Tyrnavos has already com-
menced.

The Greek plan of campaign, so far
as It Is understood by the Athenians,
Is founded on the defense of Larlssa. In
the first instance, an attack upon that
plaoe having been anticipated and
prepared for by occupying and takrng
ovary possible advantage of all strat-
egic points. The country there Is ad-
mirably suited for defense, and while
this defense Is undertaken the Greek

Continued ou Second page.
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fc'oimte Will 1'IiitHh tho Appropriation
nilln Tliln Wok.

Washington, Apiil 19. Th senate
will conclude Itn consideration of tlio
appropriation bills this week. The In-

dian bill will pass today, and the sun-
dry civil and agricultural will fellow
In the order named. There Is no ex-

pectation that there will be any pro-

longed debate upon any of the bills.
There wilt be an effort to amend the
sundry civil bill by the addition of a
provision for the regulation of the
forest reservations. This may lead to
some discussion, but the friends of the
amendment do mil anticipate much
trouble In having the amendment
agreed to.

Senator Davis has announced his
purpose to press the arbitration treaty
to final action at as early a date as
possible. He expects to have little
difficulty In securing an agreement for
a date, but some of the objecting sena-
tors Intimate that there stilt may lie
opposition. The matter of pairs has
been' definitely arranged on the basis
of two votes for the treaty to one
against It. It Is not believed that a
great, deal of time will be given to the
treaty during the week, whatever the
degree of Mr. Davis' success In se-

curing an agreement for a date for a
vote.

The bankruptcy bill will contlnua
to hold its place on the calemJar as
the unfinished business, but It probably
will not be seriously pressed. Benator
Morgan has announced his Intention
to Insist daily upon the consideration
of his Cuban resolution during the
morning hour, but he will not block
other business with it.

The house this week will .continue
the program of three day adjournments
unless the Indian appropriation bill Is
returned from the senate when the
bouse meets, on Wednesday. The com-
plications arising out of the situation
In eastern Kurope possibly may figure
In the proceedings of both houses the
latter part of the week.

Smith & Ileitis' Itestaurniit.
In tho batcmeiitof tho Titman building.
A raw or a boiled egg given away free.

with every glass of beer sold.
v ogetablo soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

ltobbed by Majsked niirglnrs,
Wllkesbarre, Pa., April 1!). At 2

C'clock In the morning four masked
burglars entered the home of Henry
Anderson, at Hughestown, and going
to Mr. Anderson's room demanded his
money. Two of the burglars stood over
Anderson with pointed revolvers while
the other two started to search the
house. They succeeded In getting $11
In money and two silver watches.' They
then tied Anderson to the bed with a
rope and fled.

Shootlnit ltiwnltH In Lockjaw.
Hollldaysburg, Pa., April 19. Charles

Krntzer, the son of Peter
Kratzer, died Saturday from the result
of an operation performed for the pur
pose of saving his life, and Harry ICet-n- er

Is In Jail to answer to the charge of
murder. A few weeks ago Kratzer
struck Ketner with a snowball. The
latter, It Is alleged, drew a revolver
and shot the boy In the leg. Lockjaw
resulted, making the operation neces-
sary.

Sonntor Quny 111.
Washington, April 19.Senator M. S.

Quay was taken suddenly 111 Saturday-night- ,

and at present is not able to
leave his bed. Dr. Philip S. Wales,

general of the navy, was called
In during the night and has visited
him several times. Dr. Wales said that
Benator Quay was suffering from a
tevere attack of the grip, but thought
he would pull through In a few days.

Xelsweudcr'ii, Cor. Coal nml Main Sts.
Vcgetablo soup,, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Moals sorved at all hours.

I'enu&ylviintu. l'ostofllco Looted.
Wellsboro, Pa., April 19.4-T- post-offi-

In thsl borough was entered bv
burglars early In ths morning. The safe
was blown open and between $200 and
$300 In cash, postage stamps and money
orders stolen. The explosion was heard
by several persons, and the alarm was
given at once, but no trace of the
burglars has yet been obtained. It Is
believed to be the work of a gang of
professionals.

Ton Years ibr Sllirdei'or Dninln-oslo- .

Seranton, Pa., April 19. Frank Dam-brosi- o,

who was found guilty of Invo-
luntary manslaughter, charged with
killing Hocco Salvatore, at Bunker
Hill, Dunniore, In November last, waB
sentenced by Judge Archbald on Sat-
urday to ten years' Imprisonment In
'he Eastern penitentiary and $100 fine.

At Kepclilnskr Arwtle Cnfe.
California beau soup
Hot lunch morning.

Wanted Ills Own Wny.
Shortly before midnight ou Saturday a

fight started iu the Arcade cafe, through a
young man named PatrickSkolly, who In-

sisted on taking a glass of beer into the pool
department after being refused by the bar
tender. A dleouasion In hot terms ensued
when Sbelly was attacked by a bystander
and it afterwards wound up in a general
fight. Chief Tosli was called to Uie scene
and quelled the disturbance.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

O leh rut I'd tor Its tfrrat laventnfr utronKUi
and lieulthfuliMBS Anaiing the food agatnttt
lilum ami all forms of adUiltt-iutlo- common to
the cheap brands.

BOY A I. HAKIM. FoVIKH0 NEW YOBK

EASTER AT

THE GHURGflES.

Many Places of Worship Beautifully

Decorated With Plowers.

CIIOIRS RENDER EASTER MUSIC

Elaborate Programs olrrled Out With
Highly Impressive Effect-Beaut- iful

Services In All Saints' and
Annunciation .Churches.

The observance of Easter Sunday Iu many
of the churches of town yesterday suruteted
all previous efforts iu that direction, in point
of, decorations and ohoral arrangement
especially.

The services at All Saints' Protestant Eiiis- -

coiwl church were olmrncterlted by sn Ini- -

prcsslvenenthat iioneof IteotorVsn Fowen's
predecessors ever attempted, ahd attracted
congregations to both morning nml evening
services that taxed tho capacity of the
8pdcIous lecture room. Thealtar and chancel
were beautified with bloomins ulanta and
the vested choir which Mr. 1 L. Slenipson
uas organized and trained, made its first
appearance on the joyous occasion and re
flected great credit upon that eeutlemnn's
ability as a leader. Tho service was a full
choral ono at lmth nervices and the solo,
"Uye Hath Not Seen" by Miss Kdlth Morgan
at the morning service, and the duett, "I
waited for the Lord" by Messrs. Stcmpsoii
and Jacobs in the evening were flno efibrta.
The sermons of Bev. Van Fosse n impressed
the solemnity of tho occasion and the saeri- -
Ui.es made by tho Saviour for mankind unon
tbo congregation in a simple but effective
manner.

At tho Annunciation Unman Catliollo
church the fervices weto of a most solemn
character. Tho nltars Wcie beautifully
decorated with flowers and plants ond tho
choral arrangements exceeded anything over
attempted iu the history of the congregation.
At the morning service Gaus s second mas6
hi "D" was given with orchestral accompani-
ment, the orchestra comprising len pieces.
Alter the oUcrtory, "Lauda Zion" (Lam-billott-

l!ev. Henry N'aylon preached ail im-
pressive sermon on the resurrection and the
service closed with an orchestral selection.
In the ovonlng the attendance at tbo church
was still greater tlnm at the morning service.
Ifov. II. V. O'lieilly. the parish priest, off-
iciated at tho solemn vespers and benedic-
tion, assisted by l!cv. Henry Nnylon, of
town, and Itev. Charles Prendorgast, of
Mahanoy Plane. The vespers accompani-
ment was rendered by the Itiloy and Clenrv
orchestra. "Magnificat," "Lauda Zfon."
"Iiegina Cocea," ' Tiiutum Krgo" and
"Laudato Hoininum" were most beautifully
tendered by the choir of twentv-fiv- o voices
under tbo leadership of Prof. LUward
Coughlin and tho solb "O, Salntaris" by Misa
Knto Malcy with violin obligato by tho or-
chestra was equally effective. Miss Kato
Jlnley was tho organist at the services and
acquitted herself admirably. Tho orchestra
is also deserving of --special mention.

'Iholiister services iu tho Trinity Ito.
formed church were also of a vorv impressive
character. In tho evening tho attendanco
was so large that ninny people were unablo to
gain admission. Tho church was elaborately
decorated with Easter lillioa and potted
plants. Holy communion was colebratod at
each tervico and tho number of coramuiii-caut- s

was the largest ill the history of the
congregation. With tho class of catechumens
confirmed on tho preceding Sunday the

of tbo church is raised to 400, tbo
largest enrollment the church has ever had.
Itev. Uobort O'Boylo, the pastor, proached an
impressive sermon at each sorvlce.

Laster was observed in the Calvary Baptist
church last evening by a special service
arranged by tho Baptist Young People's
Union, at which the choir very effectively
rendored two beautiful Easter anthems and
in addition Miss Gweudolino Reese rendered
thesolo'IKiiowThatMy Redeemer Livoth."
Duett, "Ono Bright Crown for Me," Misses
Lora Williams and Llzzio Kecse ; recitations,
J Ins Easter Day." Evan Pllllnenri

"Eastor," Miss Harriett Miller; "Easter
.Myrrn Hearers," Miss Jennie Pillingor;
"Tho Uufullublo Bank." Miss Mame Harris:
readings, "Something Happened," Mr. I. M.
Orlfllth i "Easter Joy," Miss Libbio Bain-hridg-

; "Ho is Risen," Miss Mamo Morgan.
The church was beautifully decorated for tho
occaslou.

Tho Iiistor servicos in tho M. E. church
were very well attended. In tho morning
the pastor was greeted by a largo congrega-
tion. Tlio sermon was replete with en-
couragement of the hearty acceptance of the
doctrine of tho resurrection. The preacher's
theme was, "Tho Risen Christ is with His
Church." Dr. Callen conducted a very in-
teresting Easter servico in the Sunday school.
Addresses wore dolivored by Messrs. A. II.
Swalui, H. E. Denglor aud the pastor.
Special anthems were sung by ladies and
gentlemen of tho school. Tho evening
brought a large number to eujoy the closing
service. The pastor's sermon was on the
sulject, "Christ Triumphant." Tbo choir
at both public services rendered appropriate
liwter anthems to tho delight of the large
congregations. There were beautiful floral
decorations.

The services oommemorativo of Passiou
week oloeed in the United Evangelical
church, on North Jardiu street, aud
self-deni- services will begin. There
will lie services iu the church every night
this week. Rev. I. J. Reltz, the pastor, will
occupy the pulpit

The number of communicants iu the
Herman Lutheran church yesterday exceeded
the greatest during the past twenty-si- x years.
TUe choir, under the leadership of Prof. F.
Zeitz, rendered impressive Easter sntbews
and the pulpit was occupied by the jnuttor,
Rev. John Gruhler,

Komlrlek IIoiiho free Lunch
Vegetable soup will 1ms served free, to all

pal reus to night.

A New Agenoy,
Thomas Dove, Jr., to-d- commenced

busiuess as ageut for the New York Life
Insurance Company. Mr. Dove is a bright
and active young msu aud will undoubtedly
succeed iu building up a lucrative busiuess.

Umbrellas from 50 cents to $7.00. Also ol d
umbrellas while you wait. At
Brunim's.

Collieries Tills Week,
The P. 4 11. C. A I. Oa. collieries will start

up morning, and will work two
days of seven aud one-ha- hours each. The

Valley Coal Co. collieries will work
three days a week for the balance of the
mouth.

ltepiihllean Club Meeting.
An important meeting of the Shenandoah

Republican Club will be held in its rooms in
the Titmau building, on East Ceutre street,
at 7:30 o'clock this evening. All members
are requosted to be present.

WINDOW SHADES
A BURST OF BARGAIN SUNLIGHT.

On the grand highway that
leads to good fortune ; every
purchase made of us is a step-
ping stone nearer the goal.
Every transaction is a bargain,
therefore a money saving in-

vestment. Hence for bargains
now in Window Shades, we
ha' the style, quality and as-

sortment, and at prices that
will aatonish you. All shades
mounted on best spring rollers
from ioc. up to 90c., compris-
ing shades with aud without
fringe, laces and lace inserting,
high grade and low prices.
This is what we strive to give
you ; this is what we do give.

-- (o)-

The BEE-HIV-E

29 South Main Street.
Near Post Office.

Wm. Tenn Kntertalnment.
ED. HERALD : The entartalnniAnr. l,v

the M. E. Sunday school on Wednesday aud
Thursday ovenings waB a success in every
lenpeci. .mo nrsi evening "Tlie linchantcd
Wood" was given with the following rhar-ae'er-

Fairy Queen, Jean C. Glover; Moth(r
Goose. Mrs. Klliellt: Schnnl TW1r .T.nn f
Glover, Miss Muflit, Mary Chalmers;' Mistress
.uary, earau ianionson; ffopeep, Flora Wit
man; Simple Simon, George Fell; Boy Blue,
Albert Jones; Jack Horner, Moses Rickter,
Maid of Honor, Maud Taggert ; Pages,
Livingston Seltzer and Wallace Glover; (

of Police, Howard Schoppe; Lieutenuut,
Walter Birklebach. Mr. llavL fn.,1 Mik
Glover's place on account of sickness. The
second evening was as successful as the first,
when "The Day iu tho Woods" was given, all
the characters lmintr tAknn frmn tlin if,nf.
department, oxcopting the drill given under
uie uirccuon 01 mt. .Kuignt, composing the
farcer bovs and rlrls. Snnmnl Tlavl. wou
chorister, Mr. and Mrs. Knight instructors.
auco seltzer organist. Visitors were present
from Shenandoah. (limnlvilin
and Lost Creek. s.

Wm. l'enn, April 17.

Hlcltert's Ullte.
I'lmers WiiHier sausage and sour k rout to

night.
Vegetablo soup morning.

ISoard of Pardons.
Tho Board of Pardons, of Pennsylvania,

will.. mper., fn ..... r ,n.n. .. la,..l r- i w - v. j ,ua,mu ji
Wednesday as previously announced. W.J.
Wliitohouso will appear before tbo board in
bohalf of one Borbock, who was sentenced
to two years for shooting a man in the leg at
Shenandoah.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret
oandy cathartin. euro guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

EXTREMES.

There's a great contrast between
the different grades of goods.
When you want the right grades of

..GROCERIES..
and at the .right prices; you'll not
miss it by coming to us. You may
not realize this to the fullest extent
unless yon see our present stock.
Here are a few out of many good
things worthy of your attention.
Large fat Bloaters and fine white
mackerel. Our California canned
goods are the finest in the market .

Juicy oranges and large lemons.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

4 r CENTS for a Window Shade
II Jor 3 for a quarter. Others

kJ 15c or two for a quarter,
spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains iu Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICICE'SCARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Street.

A : FAIR KIN
Ami brilliant complexion boidctimet, (leiientU upon taking

SPRING MEDICiNES.
The best drugs to take ore :

3ARSAPARILLA. Used tor chronic rheuma-
tism, twroftiloiM RlTtKitluns, skin diseases

IODIDE OF POTASSIUM. Valuable for chronic
ulceration, Inflammation, enlargements,
kln diseases, eto.

YELLOW DOCK, Toalo. Laxatlve.-l's- ed inskin iliseaMoM, eto.
PRICKLY ASH, Tonic, Stlmulant.-l's- ed in

rfieunuttisui ami liver oompluinU.
DANDELION, Tonic, Diuretic. Laxative.Used tor dysneiwfa, liver complaint.
These drugs all tend to aid the process of

nutrition, and restore the normal
functions of the Bystein. They are all
combined in

-F- 0WLER'S SARSAPARILIA

THE BEST OF THEM ALL.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE.

6 South Alain Street.


